
17/345 Victoria Place, Drummoyne, NSW 2047
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17/345 Victoria Place, Drummoyne, NSW 2047

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 81 m2 Type: Apartment

Morgan Davies-Forsyth

0439948985

Samuel Williams

0424401590
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Contact agent

Bathed in sunlight, this bright and airy two-bedroom apartment offers a low-maintenance lifestyle in a peaceful,

waterfront complex.  Ideal as a first home or investment, the generous layout includes a large open-plan living and dining

space, plus well-appointed kitchen, sizeable internal laundry and completely renovated bathroom. Two generously

proportioned bedrooms feature built-in robes, and air conditioning in the master and living area. With a prime top floor

position, the private balcony has a pleasant and soothing outlook taking in water views and leafy greenery. Ideally

positioned on the Drummoyne peninsula for transport, recreation, and retail.  The home is within 400m of CBD bus

routes and bayside walking trail, 1km from the Drummoyne Wharf Ferry, while village eateries and retail are only 800m

away. The property includes a private carport, common generously sized absolute waterfront swimming pool, boat ramp

slip in and jetty. • Sunny, two-bedroom Drummoyne apartment with water glimpses • Quiet boutique security block in a

sought-after waterfront location• Two generously sized bedrooms, master with air conditioning• Large full-sized kitchen

includes electric cooking and ample storage• Bright open plan living and dining space with natural air flow • Private

balcony with direct access from the living space • Contemporary bathroom includes designer vanity and large shower•

Timber flooring. Living area air con. Carpet in bedrooms. • Single off street car space with additional storage spaceAll

information in this document has been gathered from various third-party sources we believe to be reliable; however, we

cannot guarantee its accuracy, and we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions,

inaccuracies or misstatements in this document. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own investigations

and rely on their own inquiries.


